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Introduction
We’ve woven together an incredible mix of peer-based learning this year, including lectures from industry leaders, 

demos and hands-on sessions, a fantastic suite of programs for your entire team, and a new debate style that reaches 

beyond the argument to focus instead on identifying the most impactful solution.

You’ll also have the opportunity to review treatment of complex cases, and we’re excited to include a new twist on 

treatment planning sessions. We’ve all seen things go awry, and a conversation about managing miscues and treatment 

failures is an invaluable opportunity to discuss and share favorite tools and techniques that make life so much easier at 

the chair.

From learning contemporary technologies and navigating the business landscape of dentistry, to taking care of your 

mental and physical wellbeing, our 2022–2023 program will broaden your frame of reference and build the resilience 

essential to success.



SeptemberSeptember
Jonathan Esquivel, DDS

Recovering Lost Ground:  
Uncovering the Essentials?
Lecture facilitated by Club Director, up to 2 hours  
Multidisciplinary Topics, AGD Subject Code 149

When we are faced with a failing dentition in the esthetic zone, extractions and implant placement may lead to 
changes that alter the esthetic result—thus, the path to successful restorations can be daunting and extremely 
complex. In this anterior esthetic case dilemma, participants will be challenged on their basic understanding of 
the biological and prosthetic factors necessary to achieve a successful functional and esthetic treatment outcome. 
During this session, designing a predictable treatment plan will be contingent upon determining if (and how 
many) teeth should be extracted, if pre-surgical treatments will be needed to enhance the surrounding struc-
tures, how lost supporting structures will be replaced, what important factors need to be addressed to increase 
the chances of a successful outcome with dental implant placements, prosthetic considerations to enhance the 
overall esthetic appearance, and what restorative materials will be used.

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Navigate through different treatment possibilities for complex cases in the esthetic zone.
• Understand the importance of the soft tissue-restorative interphase when treating in the esthetic zone.
• Recognize important prosthetic considerations that can increase treatment predictability.

Dr Jonathan Esquivel is a second-generation dentist. He received his DDS at 

Universidad Americana in his hometown of Managua, Nicaragua. Upon graduating 

from dental school, he joined his father’s practice. After four years of practice, he 

realized he had a passion for prosthetics, and decided to pursue specialty training 

in prosthodontics at the Louisiana State University School of Dentistry. After 

graduating from his prosthodontics residency in 2013, he continued his training 

in esthetics and surgical implants with a fellowship at LSU. As an educator he has 

won numerous awards, including the excellence in teaching award, along with being 

named an honorary faculty member in the C. Edmund Kells Honorary Society. Dr 

Esquivel is currently an assistant professor for the department of prosthodontics 

at Louisiana State University, where he teaches both at the undergraduate and postgraduate level, serving as clinical director of 

implant dentistry for prosthodontics residents.

Dr Jonathan Esquivel is employed at LSUHSC School of Dentistry and received  
honorarium from Zimmer Biomet and Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc.



OctoberOctober

Dr Todd Schoenbaum is a full clinical professor at the Dental College of Georgia, 

where he trains residents and students in implant restorations and clinical research. 

He serves as the DCG coordinator for implant education and related research. He 

has published more than 50 papers, eight chapters and two textbooks, and is the 

recipient of the scientific writing award from the Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry. Dr 

Schoenbaum is the editor-in-chief of Dentistry Reviewed. He has a master’s in clinical 

research from the UCLA School of Medicine and a fellowship from the Academy 

of Osseointegration. Dr Schoenbaum has been invited to present his clinical and 

scientific work at conferences worldwide.

Dr Todd Schoenbaum received honorarium from Nobel Biocare, Biohorizons, Elsevier, Quintessence and Straumann.

Todd Schoenbaum, DDS, MS

Prosthetic Implant Complications:  
Causes, Prevention and Management
Lecture, up to 5 hours 
Fixed Prosthodontics, AGD Subject Code 610

Implant complications are stressful, complex and expensive to treat. Learn the most common problems related 
to fixed implant restorations, how to prevent them, and how to manage them. Topics to be covered include 
peri-implantitis, loose and broken screws, cement, restoration and abutment selection, open contacts, porcelain 
failure, and more. Recent developments in implant restorations will also be discussed. The techniques and 
materials demonstrated will balance practical techniques with clinical results and scientific evidence.

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Understand how to prevent and manage common restorative implant complications.
• Implement proven strategies to significantly increase predictability in implant treatments.



NovemberNovember
D O C T O R  A N D  H Y G I E N E  P R O G R A M
Ashleigh Briody, DDS, MS

A New Approach to Oral Pathology: 
Extended
Lecture, up to 6 hours 
Oral Medicine, Oral Diagnosis, Oral Pathology, AGD Subject Code 730

After a brief head and neck exam review, this course will cover common entities in oral pathology. Similar enti-
ties will be presented side by side, with differences shown to emphasize how to tell them apart. Discussion will 
include how to recognize precancerous lesions, malignancies and immune-mediated diseases, as well as when to 
treat, how to treat, and when to refer. The session also includes common radiographic findings with comparisons 
and interesting cases, going more in depth regarding common pathoses and treatment options. 

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Confidently perform a head and neck/oral cancer screening exam.
• Differentiate benign lesions from precancerous and malignant lesions.
• Recognize key features that will help tell similar-appearing conditions apart.

Dr Ashleigh Briody does not have any current or past affiliations to disclose.

Dr Ashleigh Briody earned her DDS from LSU School of Dentistry in New Orleans 

and completed her residency in oral and maxillofacial pathology at The Ohio State 

University, where she earned a certificate and master’s degree. She is a fellow of the 

American Academy of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology and a diplomate of the 

American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology. Dr Briody currently practices 

oral pathology in a private dermatology practice in Westerville, OH. The scope of her 

practice includes seeing patients clinically, diagnosing and managing oral disease, 

performing biopsies, CO2 laser ablation, and reading the tissue microscopically. 

Their practice also has a lab that accepts specimens from outside contributors 

including dentists, oral surgeons, periodontists, endodontists, ENTs, dermatologists 

and others. She enjoys lecturing about oral pathology all over the U.S. 



DecemberDecember
Erik Weihenmayer

The No Barriers Life
Lecture, up to 1 hour  
Self-Improvement, AGD Subject Code 770

Through Erik Weihenmayer’s groundbreaking adventures around the world, he has explored and defined what it 
means to live a no barriers life, describing it as a map we build to navigate and pursue a life that matters. Central 
to this journey is a mindset to continually challenge ourselves to grow and evolve—to climb while others camp. 
Mr Weihenmayer describes the key components for shattering barriers and pioneering possibilities, which 
start with a powerful vision to guide us and reach into the darkness. By relentlessly innovating new systems 
and approaches along the way, we pioneer our way to solutions. As a blind adventurer who has climbed Mount 
Everest and kayaked the Grand Canyon, Mr Weihenmayer understands better than most that barriers are real, 
not merely perceived, and that obstacles encountered can either stop us in our tracks or be harnessed to propel 
ourselves to new places we would never otherwise experience. Mr Weihenmayer calls this alchemy, the process 
of turning lead into gold. “With an alchemist,” he says, “you can throw them in the midst of a fierce competitive 
environment, strip away their resources, throw roadblocks in front of them, and they’ll still find a way to win—
not despite adversity, but because of it.” This journey cannot happen alone. By building a great rope team that 
shares our vision we become stronger. The gifts we earn along our journey represent our personal summits, but it 
is only when we share these gifts that we elevate our communities as well as ourselves. 

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to: 
• Understand how to harness the power of adversity as fuel.
• Recognize the importance of building a strong team. 
• Develop a no barriers mindset.

Erik Weihenmayer is one of the most sought-after speakers in the world. Despite 

losing his vision at age 14, he is an accomplished climber, paraglider, skier and 

kayaker who never allows blindness to interfere with his passion for pursuing 

an exhilarating and fulfilling life. Mr Weihenmayer brings audiences a powerful 

message about harnessing the power of adversity as fuel for greatness, emphasizing 

the importance of building a strong team and illuminating how to develop a no 

barriers mindset. Mr Weihenmayer’s talks resonate with diverse audiences from 

graduating college students to large sales teams and CEOs of Fortune 500 companies. 

Mr Weihenmayer speaks to major companies in London, Dublin, Moscow, Berlin, 

Hong Kong, Beijing and Abu Dhabi, as well as across the United States.

Erik Weihenmayer is a keynote speaker booked through Leading Authorities Agency.
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Robert Carvalho da Silva, DDS, PhD

The Best-Laid Plans . . . Oft Go Astray
Lecture facilitated by Club Director, up to 2 hours 
Multidisciplinary Topics, AGD Subject Code 149

In this rescue mission workshop, Dr Robert Silva and team are faced with difficult decisions after the most care-
ful planning. Haven’t we all been there? As frustrating as it might seem, the Brazilian treatment team and study 
club members participating in this session will be faced with two issues: Was there a better, more predictable way 
to treat this patient from the start? How can this treatment be redirected and successfully completed?

A 57-year-old patient presented with a poorly functioning removable prosthesis and failing distal abutment in 
the lower left posterior segment. An implant-supported solution was sought. During treatment, unexpected 
events turned this case upside down!

Participants will be confronted with some hard decisions, but will also have great fun in choosing the most 
prudent path to recovery. Dr Silva will then share initial treatment alternatives, lay out possible surgical and 
restorative solutions, and present the eye-opening actual treatment.

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Improve management of clinical complications.
• Utilize a broader perspective and think more globally to solve localized problems.
• Understand the risk factors with bone regeneration in the posterior mandible.

Dr Robert Carvalho da Silva received his dental degree from Uberlândia Federal 

University, Brazil, in 1994. He is board certified in periodontics at the Brazilian 

Dental Association, Brasília section, and completed his master’s (2002) and PhD 

(2004) programs at Piracicaba Dental School at Campinas University, Brazil. He 

was the first recipient of the first edition of the Bud Tarson Award granted by the 

AAP, and one of the winners of the Growth Against Recession—Esthetic Case 

Competition in 2011. He is also a professor at the ImplantePerio Institute, focused 

on research and advanced dental training in São Paulo, and is the author and co-

author of several scientific publications and chapters in textbooks with emphasis on 

periodontal tissue management around teeth and implants. 

Dr Robert Carvalho da Silva does not have any current or past affiliations to disclose.



FebruaryFebruary
Nate Lawson, DMD, PhD

Modern Materials for Your  
Indirect Restorations
Lecture, up to 2 hours  
Fixed Prosthodontics, AGD Subject Code 610

With new types of dental restorative materials coming on the market every year, it can be hard to keep up 
with the clinical benefits and proper protocols for different materials. This program will first demonstrate the 
different properties of current dental ceramics through an understanding of the compositional differences 
between glass ceramics and zirconia materials. Emphasis will be placed on how their strength and translucency 
affect their clinical uses. Finally, the materials used for bonding zirconia and lithium disilicate restorations will 
be demonstrated.

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Understand the differences in strength and translucency of glass ceramic and zirconia materials.
• Identify the products used to bond lithium disilicate and zirconia.

Program supported by Ivoclar Vivadent

Dr Nate Lawson is the director of the division of biomaterials at the University 

of Alabama at Birmingham School of Dentistry, and the program director of the 

biomaterials residency program. He graduated from UAB School of Dentistry in 

2011 and obtained his PhD in biomedical engineering in 2012. He has served as an 

investigator on more than 50 clinical and laboratory research grants, and published 

more than 200 peer-reviewed articles, book chapters and research abstracts. His 

research interests are the mechanical, optical and biologic properties of dental 

materials and clinical evaluation of new dental materials. He was the 2016 recipient 

of the Stanford New Investigator Award and the 2017 3M Innovative Research 

Fellowship. He serves on the American Dental Association Council of Scientific 

Affairs and is on the editorial board of The Journal of Adhesive Dentistry and Compendium. He has lectured nationally and 

internationally on the subject of dental materials. He also works as a general dentist in the UAB Faculty Practice.

Dr Nate Lawson received support and/or honorarium from 3M Oral Care, Dentsply Sirona, Ivoclar Vivadent, DMG America, Doxa Dental Inc, Vista, Glidewell,  
Digital Dental, GC, Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc, Pulpdent Corporation, Kerr, Microcopy, Viax Dental Technologies, Bisco Inc and DMG America.
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Wael N. Garine, DDS; Silvia La Rosa, DDS;  
Todd Schoenbaum, DDS, MS; and Hooman Zarrinkelk, DDS

Collaborative Debate: Save or Extract
Lecture facilitated by Club Director, up to 2 hours  
Multidisciplinary Topics, AGD Subject Code 149

Throughout your lifetime, some of the most difficult choices you will ever have to make are in deciding whether 
to let go or to hold on a little longer. As clinicians, we are not immune. Save or extract is undoubtedly a daily 
dilemma, and while we strive to make clear-cut choices, it is hard not to second guess ourselves in the decision-
making process. A thorough understanding of the advantages and disadvantages of each treatment option will 
aid in making better decisions.

Side 1: Over the last two decades, dentistry has seen an increase in tooth removal and replacement with implant-
supported prosthesis. This trend is largely attributable to better predictability of dental implants and the patients’ 
demand for quick results and immediate gratification.

Side 2: The decision to remove otherwise reasonable teeth is technical as well as philosophical. As clinicians,  
we are ultimately facilitators of patients’ desires, tasked with treating their current dental condition to help them 
achieve their desired outcome. Most patients simply want an esthetically pleasing smile as quickly as possible. 

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Recognize the clinical indications and benefits of maintaining the natural dentition.
• Understand the potential long-term effects of transitioning patients from natural dentition to dental 

implants.

Dr Wael N. Garine is director of Seattle Study Club operations, director of the Seaside Study Club, a clinical 

assistant professor at the University of Rochester, NY, an adjunct clinical assistant professor at the University of 

Oklahoma, and maintains a private practice in Jupiter and West Palm Beach, Florida.

Dr Silvia La Rosa is a diplomate of the American Board of Periodontology. She is in private practice with Dr 

Manuel La Rosa in Tacoma and Gig Harbor, Washington.

Dr Todd Schoenbaum is full clinical professor at the Dental College of Georgia where he trains residents and 

students in implant restorations and clinical research. He serves as the DCG coordinator for implant education 

and related research.

Dr Hooman Zarrinkelk was the research fellow in oral and maxillofacial surgery at the University of Texas 

Southwestern Medical Center. He returned to California to complete his surgical residency training at Loma 

Linda University Medical Center. Dr Zarrinkelk is in private practice in Ventura and Ojai, California.

Dr Wael N. Garine is a consultant for Seattle Study Club and received honorarium from Ivoclar Vivadent, Nobel Biocare, 3M Oral Care, SprintRay,  
and Straumann. Dr Silvia La Rosa does not have any current or past affiliations to disclose. Dr Todd Schoenbaum received honorarium from Nobel Biocare,  

Biohorizons, Elsevier, Quintessence and Straumann. Dr Hooman Zarrinkelk received honorarium from Nobel Biocare and Keystone Dental.
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Michael Scherer, DMD, MS, APC

Implant Overdentures: Diagnosis,  
Implant Positions and Execution
Lecture facilitated by Club Director, up to 2 hours  
Removable Prosthodontics, AGD Subject Code 670

This course begins by discussing diagnosis and treatment planning full-arch restorations for implant 
overdenture patients. Proper restorative procedures related to overdentures will be presented and augmented 
by hands-on practice with liner removal and placement, locator attachment, and making impressions for lab 
fabrication. 

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Identify overdenture candidates. 
• Understand the protocol for indirect and chair-side pick up, as well working with the lab.

Program supported by Zest Dental Solutions

Dr Michael Scherer is an assistant clinical professor at Loma Linda University, 

California, a clinical instructor at University of Nevada, Las Vegas, and maintains a 

practice limited to prosthodontics and implant dentistry in Sonora, California. He 

is a fellow of the American College of Prosthodontists and has published books and 

numerous articles. He offers both in-person and online courses related to implant 

dentistry, clinical prosthodontics and digital technology, with a special emphasis 

on full-arch reconstruction. As an avid technology and computer hobbyist, Dr 

Scherer’s involvement in digital implant dentistry led him to develop and pioneer 

new approaches with 3D printing and CAD/CAM surgical systems, implement 

interactive CBCT implant planning, and create out-of-the-box radiographic imaging 

and digital design concepts.

Dr Michael Scherer is employed by Zest Dental Solutions.



AprilApril
Kevin Joyce, MOL

Courage Training:  
Jumpstart Your Team, Inspire Greatness
Lecture/workshop, up to 5 hours 
Practice Management, AGD Subject Code 550 

At their best, leaders and teams communicate openly—and with a healthy sense of humor. They are in service to 
their colleagues and the organization. And yet, our work cultures are often characterized by fear, avoidances and 
self-protection. This massive waste of time and energy impacts morale, efficiency and collaboration. It doesn’t 
have to be this way! In this training, you can expect laughter, tension release and skill-building. 

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Understand the principles of emotional intelligence.
• Use tools to increase trust, courage and morale in their team.
• Employ practices that increase a quality of calm self-awareness.

Kevin Joyce is a meeting facilitator, communications trainer and comic performer. 

He holds a master’s degree in organizational leadership and has led programs at the 

United Nations, the World Health Assembly in Geneva, U.S. Navy bases, and with 

scores of corporations, schools and nonprofits throughout the U.S. He is known 

for high-energy, entertaining and insightful events that raise the bar of excellence, 

leadership and thriving for individuals, teams and organizations. 

Kevin Joyce does not have any current or past affiliations to disclose.



MayMay

Dr Sam Bakuri is a board-certified periodontist and dental implant surgeon. He 

obtained his master’s degree in dentistry and a periodontics residency certificate 

from Virginia Commonwealth University, and his DMD from University of 

Pennsylvania. Dr Bakuri has more than 19 years of experience in dentistry, including 

10 years as a general dentist. He is an assistant professor at University of Pittsburgh, 

an ITI fellow, and owner of Pittsburgh Dental Implants and Periodontics, a high-

end private practice in the Pittsburgh suburbs. Dr Bakuri lectures nationally and 

internationally on the subjects of ceramic implants, pro arch dental implants, digital 

dentistry, soft tissue grafting, and dental marketing and patient management. He 

is the director of Pittsburgh Institute of Dentistry, an educational institute running 

Seattle Study Club, ITI study club, and a hygiene study club.

Dr Sam Bakuri does not have any current or past affiliations to disclose.

Sam Bakuri, DMD, MSD

Does Your Office Bucket Have Holes?  
Re-Thinking In-Office Systems to Increase 
Productivity and Decrease Stress
Lecture facilitated by Club Director, up to 2.5 hours  
Practice Management and Human Relations, AGD Subject Code 550

Dr Sam Bakuri has a unique way of thinking about his practice and the potential to maximize income by 
paying attention to things we usually never think of. Did you know the average dental office in the U.S. misses 
35 percent of incoming calls? And 86 percent of calls are placed on hold, immediately squandering marketing 
opportunities! While an external marketing campaign can be very productive, it can also be quite expensive. 
Why not start by evaluating your own in-office marketing opportunities? They are much more cost effective 
and create significant income potential. In this fast-paced Business Academy program, participants will quickly 
learn where the holes are in their buckets (office systems). They will master techniques which can be immediately 
implemented to fill those holes and increase office income.

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to:
• Build a system that will help drop the number of missed calls to below 10 percent.
• Construct an efficient new patient data collection system so the front desk doesn’t have to spend 45 minutes 

on a phone call.



Shawn Achor

The Happiness Advantage:  
Linking Positive Brains to Performance 
Lecture, up to 1 hour  
Self-Improvement, AGD Subject Code 770 

Most business is done under the guideline that if you work harder you will be more successful, and then you will 
be happy. This formula is scientifically backward. More than a decade of research shows training your brain to 
be positive first actually leads to greater success at work. In fact, only 25 percent of job success is predicted by 
intelligence—the rest is determined by your optimism, social support network, and the ability to manage energy 
and stress in a positive way. Based on his book, The Happiness Advantage, and research studying top performers 
at Harvard and the world’s largest banks and Fortune 500 companies, Mr Achor explains what positive psychol-
ogy is, how much we can change, and practical applications and strategies for reaping the happiness advantage in 
the midst of change and challenge. 

Upon completion of this session, attendees should be able to: 
• Understand the importance of positivity—that brains in a positive state are more imaginative, responsive 

and flexible. 
• Recalibrate and move away from negativity, doubt and worry with practices that elevate their daily 

experience and maximize happiness.

After spending 12 years at Harvard University, Shawn Achor has become one of 

the world’s leading experts on the connection between happiness and success. His 

research on mindset made the cover of Harvard Business Review, his TED talk is 

one of the most popular of all time with more than 13 million views, and his lecture 

airing on PBS has been seen by millions. Mr Achor has lectured or worked with 

more than a third of the Fortune 100 companies, as well as the NFL, the NBA, the 

Pentagon and the White House. He is the author of New York Times best-selling 

books The Happiness Advantage (2010) and Big Potential (2018). Mr Achor has now 

lectured in more than 50 countries speaking to CEOs in China, doctors in Dubai, 

schoolchildren in South Africa, and farmers in Zimbabwe. 

Shawn Achor does not have any current or past affiliations to disclose.
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Registration
These are virtual and live lecture, demo, and peer discussion 
programs suitable for all dentists, dental students, and business 
professionals regardless of prior experience who are members  
of this study club. 

Register by contacting Kayla Schaubschlager.
Email: truenorth.kayla@hotmail.com
Phone: 651.578.7000

Please call with any cancellations at least 72 hours before  
the meeting. 

Substitutions
This brochure represents the speakers/programs established at the 
time of publication; however, speaker cancellations occasionally 
occur for reasons beyond our control. In the event of such an 
occurrence, speaker/program substitutions may be made without 
prior notice.

Code of Conduct
We are committed to ensuring a safe and respectful meeting 
environment that is free of harassment, bullying, or offensive 
comments and/or behavior toward others. We expect all participants 
whether attending live or virtual sessions to abide by this Code of 
Conduct policy on all online platforms, or in venues at a meeting, 
including ancillary events and official and unofficial social 
gatherings. 
• Exercise consideration and respect in your speech and actions.
• Refrain from demeaning, discriminatory, or harassing behavior 

and speech.

Electronic/Virtual Education
Participant feedback and interchange with instructors will be 
facilitated through e-mail and live Q&A for all sessions hosted by 
Seattle Study Club. For recorded sessions, directors will facilitate 
group discussion with club members. 

Disclaimer
Some information or presentations may include controversial 
materials or commercial references. Seattle Study Club cautions 
all course participants that there is potential risk to using limited 
knowledge when incorporating new techniques and procedures 
into their practices, especially when the continuing education 
program has not provided them with supervised clinical experience 
in the techniques or procedures to ensure that they have attained 
competence.

Up to 30.5 Credits Available
(Of which 4 hours will be submitted by Seattle Study Club Inc and 
26.5 will be submitted by True North Professional Studies.) This 
activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the 
standards of the Academy of General Dentistry Program Approval 
for Continuing Education (AGD PACE) through the joint program 
provider approval of Seattle Study Club Inc (Nationally Approved) 
and True North Professional Studies (Locally Approved). Seattle 
Study Club Inc and True North Professional Studies are approved for 
awarding FAGD/MAGD credit. 

The current term of Seattle Study Club Inc approval extends from 
10/1/2021 to 9/30/2027. Provider ID# 300136

The current term of True North Professional Studies approval 
extends from 7/1/2020 to 6/30/2022. Provider ID# 216514

Seattle Study Club, Inc 
Nationally Approved PACE Program Provider for FAGD/MAGD credit. 
Approval does not imply acceptance by  
any regulatory authority or AGD endorsement. 
10/1/2021 to 9/30/2027.
Provider ID# 300136

Fine printFine print



You are invited to the vibrant experiences only available through  
Seattle Study Club. Innovative education and thrilling social events serve 

as the backdrop for vital networking, connection and community.  
Learn more at seattlestudyclub.com/calendar.
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